
I^itbc Sovenaigni lord by the Grace of God 
Ametk Ik Kalends of M<?y ir» the Tea« of our Lor dGod? 1683* 
ItofaiaipiM. -ChaWiW AIIAS the naauy headed 

v Moufteri the Rebellious Subjedand unprofitable Servant of our 
Lord the King, Weak in Foi^er,. kit Strung in Will toftand in the 
Opofition to my Lord and, Maker, Weak and infirm in Body, but in 
good and perfeft Memory ofali my former Inornaities, and Senee of 
my prefent Infirmities, Po with great' Relu€faney of Spirit moft unwih 
ioglymdwitH anBvil MindbRendet and give into the hands of my Gra^ 
cious Soferaigh all the Spirit of Life and Soul Enfranehafements Priviled- 
ges, Freedoms, and Immunities, with all the Gontents,Claufes,particulars 
and Provifos, which he and jhis iKoble Anceftors haye from time to 
time beftow’d upon me fince he fifft fafliion d me into a Body Politick, 
And that Factious Body, whofe Mutinous Members have brought me to 
this untimely End, I Commit to the Goals and Newgate, the Rope and 
Hangman, from whence moft of them took their Original, and to which 
*tis fitted: they Ihould Returni there Decently to be: difpatched into 
tother World, not doubting but at the next Refurredtion of Soul and 
Body, Meplfers and Charter, Ifball Receive the fame Body again by the 

1, great Power and Indulgent Bounty of a Gracious King,who with me is able 
to himfelf. Not a Vi%Gormpt-  

able. Mutinous, Facfiofigi P yo/itr, Uiir- y yA*,, v 
dient, Loyall, Conformable, Sincere and perfeif Body, and in all Points 

, awre laning and Gloriohs, then tk former. Firkas Touching my 
W ifi- tMyhilwiia, with whom I coupl’d in fear &; Allegience, till I went 
a Whoreing after my qya. Invention, reaching other Citys by my F.y- 
ahapde to Mutiny and Rebell 5 and tho'my Wife alfo turn’dProftb 
^afeadnakting all Country? and Nations, Sedts §z Faftions into kr lew’d 
Embraces,yet kcaufe Ihe was once my Lawful Wife, and. hath horn me 
rtnany Children, I therefore give and bequeath fo her as Jong as fnelhall 
Remain a Widdow, tk C^upation eC; thk whole Body Impolifiek 
with eV.ery Individual Member thereto Qeeupy with aJl People,Nations 

. and Commodities, even as I at preftnt iOccupy jtk feme* As aho all Pro* 
fits, Gfes and Jnterefts Rifing out of any Sum or Sums of Mony,' ptq* 

. vktedit be in anwhandsj but tk Bankers, with'ik third Out of ah my 
Gocafe, Excepting Leafes upon the Convekifles, with a third for her * 
Dower,; all my GoodS' excepted and always Referv’d, to megnd my * 

'1 ‘ Hdrslor Tysr,m}£jGclden CkxS aad €uikr S S', my Golden'’Hanger,' 
* Silver Head-cPeack^SafteSwJoubiet and Furfgown, all which my Will 

is, fliall be annexed to theFreehold and Remains as! Heif loins to my Sutr 
i|f:' ccffbrs *and Heirs for ever."v 

I Let this Suffice fpr my Wifis Portion,, defining that fhe may mend her 
- lew’d Lifgandbe moreDiligent for tk Future.mbringing up thefe our . 

.V:,. - ■:f v ■ ' '' . Rebel- 



Rebellious Children in the Principles of Alil^ienee and Loyalty, that the 
King may be to her a HtiSbarld, and tp ter Chldyen a father, as he is to 
thofe that Defervesitat this Day, to whom 1 have bequeath’d all my 
Tenements, goods and profits aforefaid, provided they take not unlaw- 
ful Toll upon the Markets} for the Reft of my Children, tho’ many of’em 
I Fear will never come to good, being led aftray with the Spirit of Pride, 
.Sedition, Faction & Rebellion,yet caufe the Lawof Nature requires that 
I fhould take fome Care for them. To Sr. R. C-ton. I bequeath all that the 
Chamberlain has left of the Common Stock to purehafe Matrt- 
nor with the Demeafnes and Appurtenances thereunto belongirig! fihee 
there are no more dukedoms to be pUrchafed,and tis thought that Tyburn 
paying his Arears next year to theCi^will yeild a better Rate then 20 
jiatT c&'nt. 1 n the Rankers hands. Td Sif T. T—eri\ leave all the Mannor 
otMoorfields with all the Wenches andBaudihou^s thfereunyq belpngingj 
with Mrs. Crefmlsfot his immediate Inheritance^ to Enjoy & Occupy alb 
from the Bawd to the Whore downward at si in the Pound Cheaper 
then any other Perfoh, becaufc he may not Exhauft the C hamber by pay- 
ing Old Arrears,nor imbezil the Stock by tuning into new Scores. 

Sir P. JK~/becaufe he fell from the Truth,' I cut off with an C//wr 
Shilling. To Dr. R. I leave all the Advowfons of the Church Livings 
through TOKC/OW,and the Liberties thereof to turn into Conventicles when 
he (hall prevail againft the Church and Government : to Hobl-d the 
Jew,I do bequeath Baxjiers Meeting Houfe to be converted into a Syno^ 
gogue, becaufe though the Jew be not fo good a Chriftian, it’s thought 
heel make the better Subjedf of the two.i Sh. B-/, I do bequeath for 
ever the Office of Catarer to every Whigs. Feaft, and in cafe no other 
be found to be Cheif Excutioner to Chop off the Head of R. Monarchy 
if hejgryret it in his Clutches y to Pa- n and ~ ^ 
al ColrT'Wfljion to l and Riots in the City in 
hopes when they come to be Hang’d'for Mutinying, the Captains will 
lead the Fd«. To P---ton and becaufe their Scandalous 
Tongues have devour’d their Eftates, I do bequeach the Kings Bench for 
a Manfion Houfe for Ever, and becaufe they may not want ^fellow- 
Comforters in their Affliftion, L do bequeach the C-mer with the 
wood be Sheriffs (if they fcape Hanging in that time) to be their Com- 
panions nextYeaf. . . > ■ '/ibLa:! 

To ihofe'Lawy ers and Quacks who pretended to prolong my Life but 
Lent me fafter into tother World, I leave’em my Back part to Engrofe their 
Ignoramus Arguments andjurys upon. v To W-—ny and M-—rdl leave 
two Balls of Wax which bears the Impreffion of the great Seal of Eng- 
land to Seal the Bill of Exclufion in the next prevailingTarliameht, and 
the reft to tht Salamanea DoCtor to fign his Blank Commiflions for the 
next Invifible Army of Pilgrims ready anLatid upon Battfteadi'Dmts: To 
all theyeft of the Plotters, Seiftaries and Diffenters, who- Eave , brought 
my graiy Hairs with forrow to the Grave ( if Ropes fhou’d be wanting ) 
I leave my Hyde to be cut into Halters, that all Rebels may have their 
juft. Reward. {And to all the Loyal . Party, I leave all the Wealth, Pleafure and Power 
of the City with the two Gy ants in Guild-hall to Defend them from the Violence of the Fac- 
tious Tumults*, till a New Charter like your New London, Rife more Glorious out of the 

'■ Allies of the Old/ And for the due ahd Juft Performance of this my Lafi Will \ and Tefta- 
' went, I leayp the aforefaid Dr. B—t my Truftee, which I defire of him to Preach ; my Fu- 

neral ^Sermon. V In Witnefs, &c. , 
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